Daily Announcements
Friday, November 15, 2019
A Day

Announcements
A en on skiers and snowboarders! There will be a Pewaukee Ski Club informa on mee ng next Tuesday, November 19th
during Resource in the auditorium. Anyone interested is invited to come and learn more about trip dates, fees, lessons, and
ren ng equipment. Ski club is open to all students, even if you have never tried skiing or snowboarding. Join us nextTuesday
morning to hear all about how you can get involved in the biggest and "coolest" club in Pewaukee!
Boys basketball tryouts are coming up Monday and Tuesday! JV tryouts are 3:00-5:30 in the Aux Gym; Varsity tryouts
5:30-8:00 PM in the main gym. You must register and pay online before trying out.
Wrestling prac ce begins next Monday. All students interested in wrestling need to turn in their forms and fees this week.
Peers for Peers: Vaping brings more than water vapor into your lungs. Vaping creates an aerosol of suspended par cles that
end up in your lungs, including nico ne, heavy metals, formaldehyde, other carcinogens, and acetyl (the chemical behind an
illness called popcorn lung).

Medal of Awesome
Mr. Wells awarded today’s Medal of Awesome, saying “I have the honor to nominate Chris an Passehl for the Medal of
Awesome today. Chris an comes to class everyday with the same upbeat, posi ve a tude that is infec ous to those around
him. His academic and social growth has been a joy to witness while his infec ous sense of humor makes those around him
laugh out loud each and every day with his crea ve and on topic jokes. Despite his awesome Halloween costume as a “sloth
more” he is anything but a sloth. Aside from his classroom a tude and performance Chris an also is a great athlete on the
track team who I o en see in the weight room a er school striving to grow physically to match the growth he has shown
academically. Thank you for con nually brightening the day of those around you Chris an. And thank you for being
awesome!”

College & Career Visits
Thursday, November 21 during lunch
Tuesday, November 26 during lunch
Tuesday, December 3 during lunch
Wednesday, December 4 during lunch
Monday, December 9 during lunch

Marines
Navy
Army
Air Force
Na onal Guard

Birthdays
Today:
Ryan Kaatz
Dylan Powers
Sam Wietrzny
Ms. Sue Fohr (custodian)
Mrs. Kim Royer (IT)

Pledge

Over the Weekend:
Connor Bruwer
Joshua Pudwell
Brody Krumenacher
Elizabeth Tollefson
Mrs. Molini

Sign up in
Guidance!

